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, UNOL5 JOE.

I' twas a noteworthy Incident of the
*ti+$u of the recent session of con-
i a, n that many of the so-aclled Insur-
g:•~t t•'oo occasion to say that they
1had co per*nail controversy with
3)6aketr Cannon, but that it was the

,a set•9m of house management to which
S ohibegd. Had they stated this

Siieitlon clearly at the outset of thelf

atiak upon the velale speaker.,
I ir ql.ampaip would have had a'tore

P 1114* topit!; l. would have been a
f o pgriclple hot a personal as-

u . et.of management of
+'  o ir4 hithobjection was made

i bthie ton. of Bpeaker Can!
, ., n force before he assumed

er 1)p. Carlisle hMd .-'xer=
'I sleb p uthorlty as speaker,

F•.-1so bhad riesp, both democrats.

Hed itad been as Autooratle as any
~maM* who eve wielded the gavel in the

i hptHendyvson le4 jiterned under
iivtletly tih same rules. Yet these

: cr•tas ,aumenid to hold Uncle Joe per-
dslaIly- erpppgsible for conditions
Which, wguid have been the same had
ay ip m1l bd t ban in the chair. And
the tho s lto c rltIcised were, in in-
Mall s.,hmen who had voted to' place
the Diatille veteran in the speaker's
chair. /An old man. a consistentt be:
l•aevr In majority rule, Mr. ' Cannon

Sitood up his rlghts. Ho told the
ht•luse •o ohange the rules if they were
"wing; he was. willing to abide by the
moityt, even if that will 'should be
that anote• r man sit as presiding offI-
e. c And now 4he Is called upon to re-
Ite!ate it'is poatloni ,he says he will
enter the caueil of his party and will
abids.by Its decision. That Is all
there iato it. The splendid old fighter
mnklte his stand'with hils colors flying;
S.'W s no quarter; he seeks only a

• •il• •. The men who seek to make
t li the scapegoat are fudging; it is
the irles, of the house that form the
issu .atd not the man in the speak.
er's chair. It Is up to the house to
say what those rules shall be, Just as
r i t 1 tp to the-house to say who shall
h~.r speaker,

HONOR NEGRO.

"It would seem, after all, that the
solution of the 'negro problem' could
he best left with the southerners, who
best appreclate and understdtlnd and
love the negro," says the St. Paul Pt.
oneer Press.

"Recently In ltihmond, Virginiau,
there died a colored man named
Nathitn Moore. I'or more than thirty
years he had been in the employ of
the Westnmreland club; and that taken
times back to the 70s, which assured-
ly were immediateo post-bellum days,
so that Nathan h o .re mlst have conme
Ot of l•silver.. l' r several years this
neigr. was head doorkeeper. He wore
a.J `gold stripes on his left arm, one

tf e 'ghlt five years of his setrvice, and
,s ,~lastmas he received from the

ollil.f 'tffolltrs In gold for each stripe
No udu1it he was roeIllmbered by the
individual nmemlber, also, fur they havi
tlini t(b do these things in the. nouth.

'he 'other day Nathan di.'d, after

4 Jong, Illness, during which h)e wae
ke$, on the club's payroll. And or
thi day of the funeral tIle members
of ,' th" astmoreland clubl, whict

d4 I: ok to'ytAte-bellhum an,
ti l aristocracy, assembled at

th ho'ue and marched to tiu

> iarcbh to at-tend the funera
'" Richmond remarked thatt n,

t the club had ever had thil
him."

.Iehaved negro ever suffers
ton In the bhtter communitie
enth The Richmonmad incident

-iimost every, day in Vir-
.Oaralna., South Carolina

4fej. TtP:e thu

A~" , ~::-~:i ounty

and, what In morp, the old-time negl•o
ikes him. Oceanlohally. in the hot

loa•d or passion, a bad negro.- in
lynched but the better oelsses deplore
all such cases.

Nathan Moore, tjtls Rlohmond ne-
gro, had served, as every man should
serve, but with a fidellity and a self
respect. , hlh brought him honor,
both while he lived and when he died.

' NEAR-BEER.

In the early days of the develop-
ment, of Poison, the booming reserva-*
tion town at the foot of Plathedd lake, I
a druggint raised the delicate question, 1
'How 'tmich Is too much'." in connee.
lion with the keeping of whisky in his.
drug stock. It was a difficult ques-
lion 4o decide unless the stand was
taken that any whisky was too mtuch.
We helieve that the matter was set- I
tied in that way. Comes now the prob-
lcm of "near-beer" as i beverage on
the reservation lands, the sale of al 1
reholic liquors tbeing forbidden there
for a period of twenty-five years from i
the date of opening. The lssoullllan's
news columns yesterday told of an at-
tempt that is being made to introduce
this heverage, an attempt that has.
thus far, been frustrated by the spe-
cial officers of the government. 't'here
are, we are told, stocks of "near-beer"
awaiting delivery at several points on
the reservation. In our opinion, these
stocks shquld wait indefinitely., Any
bever-age that is anywhere \naar beer
is too near to be permisasble ton the
reservation lands. The best beVerage
for the Indian is' spring water; If he
insists upon having something that
bubbles, let him gtick to soddApop.
There Is great danger in the Introdue-
tion of the take stuff that is called
"near-beer." There is apt to be some-
thing bad slpped in among the bottles
of this drink and the experience In
prohtbitin and local-option states has
beeh that "near-beer" Is the stuff that
lets down the bars. We understand
that the Idaho supreme court has de-
dided that this drink may not be sold
In towns where lopcal option has closed
the saloons. Here is a good precedent
for the reservation authorities to fol-
low.

To Anxious Inquirer-We are not.re-
sponsibie for the weather forecast or
the political prophecies. We print
them as the wires bring them to us.
We are not prepared to state which are
the more reliable.

A rattlesnake bit a boy inside the
city limits of St. Louis.' The boy got
well. That rattlesnake didn't know
much or lie wouldn't have bitten a Mls-
snurlan; he was sure to get the worst
of It.

One of these days, when Bentktor
Carter talrs nbrthern Montana i W1il1
find it so well irrigated that there will
he no dust to make his throat more.

Air. Ballinger dlays the Alaska ooal
beds will not remain locked up. That
is all right if the man who holds the
key that unlocks themrn Is all right.

The Joresa fires are smoking out the
hears n the mountains no less effec-
tively tthan the big crops are smoking
out the bears in Wall street.

Meanwhile, the din of New York's
battle does not drown the tramp of tihe
republican advance in Kentucky, lMis-
sourl and Tennessee.

For a man who used to play the stiff
game of baseball that he did. A. 0.
Spalding made a poor show In the Call-
fornia primaries.

Chicago Is convinced that the mll-
lenlum has arrived; the standard 011
company has asked to have Its local
taxes increased.

Friday's holdup on the Little Big
Horn was tame in comparison with aln-
other that occurred there once.

Oyster Bay hasn't been c•ut off front
telegraphic communlhation with the
rest of tlle world.

The hest-luid plains of Wall street
bears are upset by the good crol' rI-

tulrls.

Italy's 'lueen holds some fine. old-
fashioned notions of the duty of roy-
altty.

Ittter one nlanme that belongs oli a
Icensus roll than ten that ar.' plddnllg.

N'obhody. Iowever, will venture the

assertion that tUncle Joe is a quitter.

SThle August ,rop returns are punchl-

ing l hole in tIhe July forecasts.

Nearr-lher is too near to be' a safe
commmodlity on tlhe reserv'atloln,

r But the Panama canal work is so

good that nobody criticizes it.

BOY BLAYER ARRESTED.

S Carmen, Oli.a,. Aug. 19.--,Harry l'os.
Ster, 3t years old, whoI) yesterday killed

this father when he was about to strike
Mrs. Voster, after she had accused hera lusbanld of infidelity, waP arrested to-

I day on a charge of murder after a cor'-oaner's Jury ha dexonerajed him. Thile

, preliminary trial is set for tomorrow
at Alva, Okl.,

F FOR THEFT OF WOOL.

SIoston. Aug. 10.-Two more arrests
were made today In connection with
the 4llege4 wholesale thefts of wool
ftrom the Boston & Ma~ne railroad and
a various Maasechisetts woolen intill.
SThe meh arrested, IEdward Parkins and

John j; Roos, are teamsters. It is al-
laeged the.t, th ewool thefts will aggra-
,te ,o t$ooo0,'

SThGe Girman Advance
X (y V rd-Monarrio J. Hasocinl m.

(By Prederio J. Haskin,)

Although the social democratic par- c
ty is the largest polltical organization r
In the German empire, controlling more
votes than any other one party, the a
gerrymander has prevented Its gain- t
Ing control of the imperial legislature, I
and the system of class suffrage has 1
kept It out of power in Prunsla, the
largest and most Important German j
state, The socialists never have placed I
a s i ngle law on the statute books, nor 1
have they ever succeeded In gaining I
control of the administration of even a
the smallest municipality. The oppor-
tunity for German socialists to justify t
their pretensions yet lies In the future. I

Notwithstanding this fact, practical t
socialism has reached a higher stage I
of development In tlermany than In
any other country, not even exceptln.
France, where the political socialists I
practically are In control of the go. -

ernment. But the German socialisr-i I
is not a democratic socialism. It I% a
not the result of the action of the pen r
pie In merging the ownership and con- c
trol of wealth-producing enterprises in i
the state for the common good. It is, I
rather, the result bf the fixed deter- t
mination of an autocratic state to a
maintain Its power by controlling the I
economic as well as the political I
activities of tile people. It Is a mnon-
archial socialism.

That it Is at paying concern is manil-
fest from the balance sheets of the I
several German state governments: and
Ah•t it i spopular Is proved by the fact I
that not even the tory junkers oppose
the system. This monarchial social-
ism means that in Germany there ex- I
lets tlae collective public ownership
of railways, mines, lands, forests, fae-
tories, stores and other Instruments of a
production and distribution. This so- .
clallasntrtlsts not as the effect of doe-
trinal 'agitation, but as the result of
leglslhtion -passed by a conservative
majolity in parliament, or as the re- I
suit of autockatle acts of a monarch
In deflnh*ace of both parliament and
people. It Is significant that the white- i

hot poliUcal agitation in Germany to-
day attirks ̀ilmost every existing man-
itestation of government activity with
the single exception of this Institu-
tion of' collective ownership.

The imperial government and the
government of the several German
states last year earned in net profits
from the businesses' owned and con-
ducted by them more than $277,000,000.
If this return represents 4 per cent
upon the capital value of the govern-
ment-Owned productive industries, it
means that Germany has $7,000,000,-
000 invested In government divi-
dend-producing enterprises. The gov-
ernments, imperial and state, contin-
ually are adding to the value of their
plants already owned and .are acquir-
nlg new concerns as rapidly as pos-

sible.
The imperial government is compar-

atively a new comer in this field of
Inonarchial .soeallsm, as the great ma-
jority of the publlc-ewned properties
are under control of the several states.
Taking the state governments together,
the revenue from their industrial en-
terprises produces approxima elr 40
per cant of all their financial require-
Iments, lavlng 60 per cent to be raised
by taxes. If the imperial government
be Included, it will be found that pub-
lcly-owned enterprises pay one-fourth
of all the expenses of the German gov-
enrment, state and federal. This does
not include, of course, municipally
owned and operated concerns confined
to cities. Neither does It Include any
tobacco or salt monopoly or any other
state monopoly of like character, de-
slgned primarily for the purpose of
levying an Indirect taxation. The Ger-
man state-owned concerns'are operated
for the purpose of saving for the peo-
ple, and not to tax them.

Among the German states it appears
to be the rule that the larger the
state the greater its actual and pro-
portlonate participation in industry.
It is remarkable that the three Ger-
ian republics, Hamburg, Bremen and
luhbock, where the people are in actual
control of their government, have de-
veloped fewer socialistic Institutions
than any of the monarchical German
states; while the principle of collective
I ownership has been applied to a great-
er extent in Prussia, the most auto-
cratic and Illiberal monatchy, than in
any of the other kingdoms, duchies or
principalities.

The tiny principality of Reuss, of the
elder line, with a population of 70,-
000 and an area of only 122 square
miles, has the smallest income from
state-owned property of any of the
German states-only $10,000 annually.
The duchy of Adhatiumburg-Ihilipe, with
a population of 45,000 and an area of
1:10 square miles, has an annual In-
come from state enterprises of about
$200,000, representing about 5 per cent
of the total Income of the state.

SBchwarzhurg-pBonderhaaslen derives :I:l
Sper ceant of its total revenue from its
state.owned farms and forests; Olden-
berg pays 22 per cent of its bills in
thle same way; Mecklenberg-Strehitz
pays half of its expenses in this way;
Bavaria pays 39 per cent: Saxony 31
per cent, and WVurttemberg 39 per cent

e of all governmental expenses with the
Sreventue Iromn publicly owned prop.
ertles.

Pruslsia, whichl llas considaerably nmore
than half of tile population and area
of the empIire, pays more tihan lalf
of all its administrative expenses in
this way. Tile Prussian enterprises
yield a constantly increailng revenue,

0 last year prodnulcing net profits of
$176,000,000. Tils was more' than twice
as much as was collected by taxation,
the total tax receipts being a little
more than S8,,000,000. In one year the
" average Incolme froln state-owned

d properties was $4.50 per capita, while
a the per calpita taxation was $2.15. In
r the sanme year, owing to exeatllsion of

Srailways amnd otiler public works,
SPrussia raised by loans a sum amount-

* Ing to an average per capita of $1.80.
S'hus in one yetar tile pllblie prolperties
produced a greater Income thaaU botl
taxation and the sale of bonds. 'ThVls,
It Is important to remember, was in
Prassla where tile people are almost int open rebellion because of excessive

h taxation. If all the expenses ,if tihe
l state IAd to bie mlet by tax levies the

d resutlt call be Imagined.
s. It Prussia the state-owned railways

a are the chief sourcesn of income. Tile
I- railways are now earnrng for the state
a- a net profIt oJf $150,000O,000 a year,

whtch is a little more titan 8'per cent

on the total amount invested by Prus-
•la In the state railway system, In-
eluding both what was spent In 1848
and 1840, when the first Prussian rail-
ways were built, and what was ex-
pended since 1t80 In the purchase of
privately owned railways, the' con-
s:truction of new lines and the recon-
structlon of old ones. As this has
been accompllshed in connection with a.
gradual and steady reduction of tariffs
th.ere is no opposition, in Germany at
any rate, to the prlnciple of the Itate
ownership of railways. IFrm its other
enterprises, Including forests, crown
Innd farms, mines, porcelain factories
and hanks, Prussla makes ai net anniual
profit of about $27,000,000.

Im ctll Gcermany there is no public-
ownted enterprise which dots nqt .)y a
profit to the state, witht '
caption of steamship line~.;,he:m'in=
iprlal government does n•t9 .epe•t- to
receive a direct return frg• ;lt, ett.li
A:dlies granted to' the ;hl t qer'manc
ocean steamship compahle an&d .ev-
erhl of tile individual states operate;
internal navigatlon lines at a loss: u311t
others make a profit, so thkt the, total
annual loss for all Germany upon its
unprofitahle steamship lines reaches a
total of only $8,760 a year.

In addition to these federal and state
owned properties the German cities
nearly alil are committed to the samne
principle of collective ownership. Prac.
tically every German city owns its
street railways, Its gas plpnt,'fts cloc-
Irlc light aml power Vfprks, its water
works, Its slaughter houl', its mar-
kets, itp cold storage planltd, Its Canals,
docks and whnrves. M.ore than hltr
of the cities illso own ani gperate
amusement parks, bee r gardens1 the-
aters, moving.pltlllro shows andti ther
concerns desigted primarlsy to afford
cheap entertainment for the peoupl.
The cities, a ,a rule, make a proflt
from their omunlclpally-owned enter-
prises about equal to what wonld be
considered as a fair Interest on the
amount of actual capital invested,

This princlple of operatlnt pubiioly-
owned enterprises for i'pro wat du't-
lined by Blismarck when he took over
the privately-owned railways. He said:
"The surpluses which the states re-
ceive In the form of net profits from
state-owned railways, or which go to
the shareholders In the form of divi-
dends In privately-owned railways, are
really the taxation which the states
might Impose upon the traffcl by rea-
son of its privilege, but which, In the
case of private railways, falls to the
shareholders and not to society."

The average German regardis the
profits made from state-owned busi-
nesses as actually saving him that
much in taxes, since he believes that
If these concerns were lyvatgly owned
they would collect as much money, or
more, from him and lils fellow Ger-
mans as they now do, but that in that
case the dividends ait would go to the
stockholders and he would be exclud-
ed altogether from the benefits oftthe
industry. Now, lie looks upon himself
as a stockholder, recelsing his 'divi-
dends in the form of 'remitted taxa-
tion.

MORE RATES ARE
SUSPENDED BY ROADS

Washington. Aug. 19.--Advances In
the freight rates on cement, ranging
from 2 1-2 to & cents a hOndred pounds,
from points of origin in Oklahoma and
Kansas to points in Colorado, Call-
fornia and other states have been sus-
pended voluntarily by the railroads un.
tll November '1.

The advance tariffs were to have
become effective on September 1. The
Intefstqte commerce commission re-
ceived many protests againstt the pro-
posed increase, it being urged that the
cement manufacturers in the central
west would be put out of business
practically if the advanced rates should I
be exacted. When the matter was
presented to the railroads, iicluding
the Santa Fe, the Missouri PaCific, the
Rock Island and the Missouri, Kansas
& Texas; they agreed to suspend the
new tariffs until November 1. Mean-
time the conmmission will institute an
inquiry into the proposed advances.

The hearing probably will be held In
Kansas City, Mo., about the middle
of September.

NO DIVISION OF
SPOILS, AS REPORTED'

Bulphur, Oklaho., Aug, 19.-Any at-
tempt to re-open the government In-
dlun rolls and admit thousands of
claimants to participate ,in the division
of lands now held in reservation, will
he resisted by the Indians at present
ok the rolls, according to J, F. Me-
Murray, of McAlester, who testified
today before the congressional commit-
tee investigating Indian affairs.

McMurray, whose contracts to sell
$30,000,000 worth of land on a 10 peri
cent fee basis is the subject of In-
vestigation, told the committee he
thought that a great many were not
wrongfully on tile rolls and many
wrongfully sh•t out; but any read-
justment of these faults should be done
by special legislation and not by re-
opening of the rolls,

McMurray was asked concerning the
$750,000 paid him by the government
in 1905 as his fee in what were known
as the citizenship cases.

"It has been said," explained Rep-
resentative Burke, "that you drew the
money from the treasury department
at Washington ri form of $750,000 In
$1,000 bills and that you'carrled them
In a valise to a hotel where It was
divided between certln persons. Is
tisls the truth?"

It is not," said McMurray. "A, war-
rant for $700,000 was handed me, My
two law partners and myself then went
to the Riggs National bank, and upon
surrendering the warrant, we each re-
ceived one indlvldual check for $150,-
000, That is all there is to all those
stories as to what was done with the
money after it was paid out to us,"

N ••" You Can Hear
FROM

MISSOUIA TO BUTTE.
MISSO~JLA TO HELENA

MISSOULA TO GREAT FALLS
ISSOULA TO BILLINGS

*. .and

ALL INTERMEDIATE POINTS

Our new High Efficiency Copper Metallic Long Distance
Circuit between Missoula and Butte is now open for Service.

Get the Telephone habit --saves time---cheaper than railroad fare.

Ring Long Distance at any Telephone or Pay Station.

Montana Independent Telephone Co.

iWHY'? BECA.USE
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Li. A i d .ilJ t. .AIAN AR1T ASSOtIATION their ch oicent Speltnltens.
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Highest Reward
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WILL BE OFFERED BY-PUBLIC

AUCTION
WITHOUT RESERVE OR LIMIT COMEMENCING

MONDAY, AUG. 22' -AT-
And Will he continete daily at 2 and 7 p. in. until overyPthing l' I dlsp os l f. An opllportunllty to Ipurhsllle at
pricees o abslrdly low as to be almon t iieyoid beIllef. '•tLe stock mustllett e Ic, t'. 'l nrtd o mIl on'y Lccltd will be'
ielerifired to the highest hilddeirs I•or at short period onlty.

421 "N. igginee Avelel'' JAPANESE ART ASSOCIATION =irst der " "rti oat
Ml fllul oln uln. IbIpenre'" IIeW locltioll.

SHUKICHI KONfDO, Director General

P. J. Alfred Pinchaud,
Auctioneer
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MAY BE 15 VICTIMS ;
OF AN EPLOS•N

Mainz, (iermany, 'Aug. 19.-•-J(teen
soldiers are reported to hav6 ijeen
buried by a pirdidtinro explosieol of
dynamite during the manet very of
Pioneering troops at Seehtshe tierger
today. The pioneers were p tiIQtng
blasting operations.

.QWNIES BUY AUTIO.

Wallace, Aug. 19.--(iHpuclli.The
Lead-Silver Mining company. fprmer-
ly the Rex, has purchased a Corbin
automobile for use between it•er 
the property by Ithe direct• •f
manager of the hilne, Mi•qe t n
aire interested in the proper,/$tW Ing
tlhem being W, t. Houston.

8LISS IN COMMAND:;

Ran Francisco, 'Aug. 1.1S or).
General Tusker i-I. Blists ass t
nml cnmrptnd today*io tl.9f i
of CliTnlo.,•ALi dl. O0c dt Mj
eral Thitl V,
the mat1 i a tct i
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